November/December 2020
Teams Talks
The Teams Talks are collaborative conversations
facilitated by a learning coordinator. The meeting
times and topics are decided by the groups. The
intent is to provide a collaborative space for people
who wish to learn more
together.
To join upcoming sessions
please email
thelearningline@sd68.bc.ca.

Professional Resources
for Outdoor Learning
Looking for resources for taking learning outdoors?
These two easy to use professional resources are
waiting for you and available to sign out through
Destiny. Easy and ready to go inspiration. Click on
the books to link to them in Destiny.

English Language Learners:
Have you SWiRLed today???
An effective way to support ELLs and
ALL our academic language learners
(ALLs) is to SWiRL lessons. ELLs need
opportunities to SPEAK, WRITE,
interact, READ, and LISTEN every
lesson.
By "swirling" lessons, ELLs will engage
in understanding content AND they will
develop their English language
proficiency. Think about your next
lesson and see how you can SWiRL it!
There is no better way to support ELLs,
than to have them use all the areas of
language
while
connecting
to
classroom content. Click here for
SWiRL visuals that you can use in your
classroom!

NOIIE &
NLPS Top-up
Grants
NOIIE
inquiry
proposal
applications are now live
and submissions are due
December 11, 2020.
As always, NLPS will add
$500.00 to your NOIIE inquiry
application. NOIIE will only
accept one inquiry per school,
so please consult with your
principal
before
you
submit. The process for the
NLPS top up is in the
brochure.

Plein feu sur l’immersion
Envie d’un projet qui allie plaisir et apprentissage et qui peut être utile aux autres? Empruntez un ensemble de jeux de société et demandez
à vos élèves de développer des outils utiles en lien avec un des jeux. Des exemples? Une présentation, un guide ou une vidéo pour expliquer
et démontrer comment jouer. Un petit lexique qui explique le vocabulaire important pour le jeu (autant pour comprendre les instructions
que pour pouvoir y jouer en français). Une critique ou une publicité pour inciter ou même convaincre les autres élèves de choisir ce jeu de
société. Une adaptation des règles pour modifier le jeu, pour inventer une nouvelle version ou même pour créer une extension.
Les ensembles pour le primaire comprennent les jeux suivants:
Ensemble 5 à 8 ans: Karuba junior, The Color Monster
Ensemble 5 à 8+: Le bain de trempette, Les trois petits cochons, Mon premier Carcassonne, Le trésor des Mayas
Les ensembles pour l’intermédiaire (8 ans et plus) comprennent les jeux suivants:
Ensemble #1: Queen domino, Cacao, Potion explosion
Ensemble #2: Camel up, Dixit, Ghost Blitz
Ensemble #3: Quiddler, Parade, Exploding Kittens, Peanut Club, Santorini, Century : merveilles orientales
Cliquez sur les liens pour accéder à chaque ressource dans Destiny. Assurez-vous d’avoir ouvert une session et cliquez sur Hold It pour
emprunter.
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Literacy

Environmental Stewardship

Featured Professional Resource:
The Reading Strategies Book
& The Writing Strategies Book
By: Jennifer Serravallo
These recipe-style books organize 1-page lesson plans based on
goal areas which align with BC performance standards. Each
visually appealing page includes easy to use lesson ideas, tips and
prompts for grades K-7.

Tools & Workshops for K-3 Teachers:
Early Number Sense Assessment (K-3)
In 2019, a group of NLPS teachers set out to
create an assessment of Number Sense. This
assessment is a Tier 1 tool, created by local
teachers to take a closer look at one element
of the Mathematics curriculum.

BC Green Games Battery Collection Contest
About the Contest
To help British Columbia students learn more about
caring for the environment and proper waste
management, B.C. Science World Green Games and
Call2Recycle®, the provincially approved consumer
battery collection and recycling program, is challenging all
schools to register for the used household battery
recycling contest.
When:
October 19th - November 30th
Students in each competing school will be challenged to
collect as many used consumer household batteries as
they can to win one of four school bursaries.

Check out this tool at NLPS Learns. A resource kit with
supplemental materials will be arriving at your school by the second
week of November.
For more information check out the
introductory tutorial video. The Town Hall will be hosted via Teams
on Wednesday, November 25th, click here to register.
POPEY
The Provincial Outreach Program for the Early
Years (POPEY) is a BC Ministry of Education Provincial
Resource Program with an outreach focus. Check out the
workshops they are offering here.

SOGI
Pronouns

Numeracy:
Teaching Computational
Thinking
What is Computational Thinking?
It is all about finding patterns and breaking down a problem
into simple enough steps that even a computer would
understand.
How can I teach this in my class?
Integrating coding in your learning activities is one great way
to boost students’ computational thinking skills.
Don’t know how to start? You can borrow some of the District
Ed-Tech kits! Here are a list of the kits that are available.

Have you noticed people putting
their pronouns in their email
signature? Check out the following
article to see why this simple act
can make a big difference!

Anti-racism and cultural safety
Looking for a way to critically reflect on how anti-racist
your lessons and units are? Look at the framework
created by the Delta School District.

Indigenous Education
Bee Bots

Micro:Bits

mBots

Spheros

To Request a kit fill out the Ed Tech Request Form.

Math Games

Are you looking for a few math games to build computational
fluency? Try these math games :
Place Value Dice Game, here is how to play!
What’s the Sum? (Sum 6), here is how to play!

November 16th is Louis Riel Day in BC.
Louis Riel was a leader of the Métis people
of the Canadian prairies. And is recognized
as an advocate of justice for the Métis
people.
Check out the Métis Nation of British Columbia:
• Cross-curricular TRG for Grade 4 and Grade 7
• Louis Riel Day information sheet
See also the Aboriginal Education Métis Resource
Collection for books and resources.

